
f Write the activity matching each picture.

. cleaning the house

r going to concerts

. reading comics
r surfing the Internet
. working out

r going shopping

r playingvideo games

r staying at home
r watching horror movies
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tr Are the words below positive (+) or negative (-)? Write + or -.

. awaste of money

o boring

o difficult

o expensive

o interesting

o sCSry

l.
,

it.

4.

Reading comics is

Going shopping is

Cleaning the house is

Watching horror movies is

. a waste of time

o cheap

o easy

o fun

o noisy

o tiring

Likes and Dislikes @

□
□
□
□
□
□

Complete the sentences with some words from Task B.

□
□
□
□
□
□

o bad foryou

o dangerous

o exciting

o goodforyou

o relaxing

o worthwhile

□
□
□
□
□
□

and

and

and/but

and/but

Work in pairs. Student A, ask your partner the questions below. Student B, answer the
questions with your ideas from Task C. Ghange roles and practice again.

l.
Do you like reading comics?

Yes/No, it's...

Do you like going shopping?

Yes/No, it's...

What do you think about cleaning the house?

Ithink it's.…

I think it's.…

2.

3.

4.

What do you think of watching horror movies?
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Fill in the blanks with the words below.
Then listen to the conversation and check
your answers.

r best , boring
. day off r doing

Hey Mariko.I havethe Q so I'm going to
o play video games. Do you liks o playing video games?

l

Really? I'm not a fan of o surfing. It's so o scary.
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Work in pairs. Read the conversation with your partner. Change roles once.
Then practice again with the substitutions below.

[Substitution 1] O r,r,atch TV @ rvatching TV @ rvorking out

@ good foryou @ tiring @ fitness

[Substitution 2] 0 read a comic @ reading comics @ going to concerts

@ exciting @ noisy @ guitar
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Likes and Distikes E

. Do you like going to concerts? r What do you think about/of reading comics?

Like the most 1.

2.

3.

4.

5。

6.

7.

8。

Going hiking is the best.

[Strongerl
: Staying at home is so relaxing.
. Surfing the Internet is really fun.
. Working out is such a waste of time.

lsofterl
. Cleaning the house is a bit tiring.
r Going swimming is a little boring.
: Watching horror movies is kind of interesting.

Gomplete the
list of Degree of
Preferences with
these expressions.

r Going hiking is OK.

r I enjoy going hiking.
. I love going hiking.
r I'm not a fan of going hiking.

. I can't stand going hiking.
r I hate going hiking.
. I really like going hiking.

Work in pairs.Practice ta:king about some activities frorn Preparation Task A.Use the

expressions for preferences above.

□  A:Do you like」 堕甦軽聾萱堕Щ邸堕ES?

B:Yes,Hove Jaェ導 Vide≦嚢異meS・ Do you like邸山辱ユニ理立略?

A: No,I can'tstand B⊇ 1ユ&量I攣摯量唱.Do you like...?

Change your partner.This tirne,explain the reasons for your preferences with some

words froFn Preparation Task B.

ロヨ A:What do you think about理 専 i巽饉重ユ攀璽墨 ?

B: 1 love platti二襲翼亘J£Qtta菫ェ墨.It's really fun!What do you think ofgplュ gttL馴劉単理g?

A: I can't stand gnll奨曇垂ェ準嘔山町3.It'S so borlュ go What do youthink of...?
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Write three activities you like and three activities you dislike with the reasons.

I love listening to music. It's really relaxing.□

1.

2.

3.

□

1。

2.

3.

I can't stand working out. It's so tiring.

Talk to your classmates.Find three people who like the activities you like and three

peopie who dislike the activities you dis:ike.

E A:Do you like...?

B:Yes,… /No,…

A: 1like thattoo!/1 don'tlike that either.

B:Wh17?/Whb/nOt?

A: I think it's.¨

l. Name:

2, Name:

3. Name:

l. Name:

2. Name:

3. Name:

We both like

WVe both like

ぶ、both like

ヤVe both dislike

WVe both dishke

llVe both dislike
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Activities on Sunday morning

match their names to the

cleaning .

doing yoga .

going to concerts .

practicing bass guitar .

塚  ::ilililllhesh°

rttalks by Shin and A:ice.Then

《憑]m)shin.      :

晰
Alice o         三

. boring

. exciting

. relaxing

. worthwhile

Likes and Dislikes @

翔  Listen again and rnatch the activities to the、
″ords thatthey used.

困  Prepare for a shorttalk about yourtypica:Sunday rnorning.

do you often do on Sunday morning? Write two activities.What

l.

2.

Do you like doing them? Why or why not?

l.

2.

Work in groups. Take turns to give a short talk. Try to continue talking with the words
ttbecauser" "andr" ttbutr" or "so."

!l Cornnlete the sentence with some words from Preparation Task B.

This unit was and

! Wrn" two words/expressions from this unit that you want to remember.

1. 2.
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